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The shortest wayfrom
Darwin to Gove is through
the Hole in the Wall.
But if you chooseit,
be preparedfor an
excitinp ride on the
GugariRip.
By David C. Lowry
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Hole in lhe Uall i\ a nafro''\
fhe
I channel in the chain of Wes.el
lslandsthat extends76 miles northwards
from Arnhem Land into the Aralura
S e a ,b l o c k i n gt h e r o u t e b e r u e e nD a r r .irn
and Gove. There are severalgaps in the
chain, but two are choked with reel! and
a third, Cumberland Strait, is not much
better. The Australian Pilot (V. 5, p 5l)
warns that another of the gaps (the
southernmoslis tricky bul suggestslhat
the gap to the north of Alger lsland
might be safe. The Pilot mentions the
Hole in the wall with its Gugari Rip
(probably pronounced'goo-jarry') but

givesno indication if it is navigable.The
charts of the area (AUS 99, AUS 306
a n d A U S 7 1 5 ,g i v et h e . a m ei n f o r m a t i o n
as the Pilot.
l t r h i s h a d b e e na l l I h e i n f o r m a t i o n
availableto us we probably would have
been conservative and gone around
Cape Wessel.However during our crulse
around the coastwe were lucky to meet a
commercial small-boat skipper who gave
the following advice: use the Hole in the
Wall but lhe ridal current mu.t be in
your favour and if there is a strong
easterly wind it will produce confused
seas at the eastern entrance and you

CapeWilberforce

Carpentaria

problem of approaching ihe Wessel
Islands in the dark: on the one hand
nervous that a current could carry us
forward onto the islands and on the
other hand concernedthat we would not
be near enough at dawn to locate and
traverse the passage before the tide
rurned. As the sky lightened we found
we were a suitable distance from the
islands but a second problem became
apparent how to find the Hole in rhe
Wall. The islands are low and almost
featureless while the narrow channel
itself is obscure unless you can sight
directiy through it.
As we motored into the channelthe
walis closed in and we were carried
forward by a marked east-goingcurrent.
We could seeright through the mile-long
pa.sageand this gavean illu\or) .en5eof
security.On each side were low cliffs or
pale hard slabbysandstonebut therewas
little lime to admire the sceneryas the
cliffs progressivelyclosed in and the
u u r r e n lq u i c k e n e d .I r r e l r l t k e m o r o r i n g
down a swift river.
N e a rr h ee a 5 l e r n
e n r r a n c er h ee r c i t c ment increased- at this stagethe cliffs
were only about 50 melresaway on each
side and were flashingpast as four knots
of boat speedwere augmentedby five or
six knots of current. The botlom deepened and becameirregular, throwing the
current into boiiing eddiesand standing
waves. The helm alternately kicked and
went limp as eddiescaught the boat and
she yawed unpredictably. By now I felt
we should be in a New Zealand jet boat,
not a sedale2o-tonneketch. But then we
were through and the turbulence dissipated in the open sea.
From the Wessel lslands we continued to Gove, the only signilicant
hazard being the passage between
Wigram Island and Cotton Island. Charr
AUS 715 shows an incompletelydrawn
shoal area on the southern side ol
Wigram Island. The shoal area in fact
extends west$ards, constricting the
c h a n n e l .A L r i pr o t h e . p r e a d e r \\ h o w e d
it was desirable to head south along
Cotton Island beiore heading southeast
to Cape Wilberforce.

fresh to appear on most maps of
Australia aithough with 4,000 people it
is one of the major population centresof
th(. Northern Territory.
We found an hospitable yacht club
situated in placid lnverell Bay, aDd the
use oi the club house, telephone,cotnin-the-slot washing machine and
ablution block was greally appreciated.
There were some interesting tropical
touches. At the showers, the hot water
system had not been installed but the
'cold'was so warm, no one missed
[.
More soberingly, a bottle of vinegar
stood on an outdoor table for anyone
unfortunate enough to be stung by box
jellyfish (or sea wasp; C,llrorex) while
stepping out of their dinghy. We were
warned that swimming was definitely
not advisable- box jellyfish really were
common in summer in the sea around
Gove and oniy two weeks previously an
Aboriginal girl had died irom therr
stlngs.
Our passagethrough the Hole in the
Wall was certainly exciting, but was it
foolhardy? I think not, although it
would have been better if we had waited
until closer to slack high water. We
pa\sed rhroutsh J0 minure\ betore
predicted high waler at Cove, but we
still do nol know how long we should
have waited to gel slack water. There
were no visible obstaclesin the channel
and keepurg to the centre we always had
plenty of water under our keel (about 20
metres, from memory). The turbuience,
although scary, never set us far towards
the clifls.
We were told of a lone yachtsman
making the passage from Gove to
Darwin who came to the east{jrll
entranceof the Hole in the Wall in the
late afternoon. Having poor eyesight he
anchored for the night rather than
motor into the settingsun. He awoke the
next morning to find himself at anchor
at the we.r/e/, entrance
during the
nighl the current had swept hlm
through! We thought that riding the
Gugari Rip was a risky thrill, but he
showedthat you can do it with your eyes
closed.

Gove
should go the long way around (either
north of Alger Island or around Cape
Wessel).
When we approachedthe Wessel
Islandsone Novembernight in 1983the
weatherwastypically calm and sultry so
we decidedto give the Hole in the Wall a
try. The extra 40 miles around the
southern passageor the extra 60 miles
around Cape Wesselwas a convincing
argument.We neededto catch the eastgoing flood tide belore it turned but the
closer we could time it to slack high
water the better. High tide at Gove was
predicted lor 7.20 am so we had the

When we arrived at Gove, we
congratulated ourselves on having clrcumnavigated one third of the Australian continent since leaving Fremantle
b u t l h e n w e r h r e a d c do u r w a y r h r o u g h
the anchored yachts and our egos were
deflated as we read 'Fremantle' on the
sternsof one third of them. Gove is aD
interesting cross roads for cruising boats
and we found it more congenial than
Darwin. Around 1970 the area was
transformed by the dev,elopment of a
ma'or hauxile mine and alumina
refinery with an associated port and
town. This town, Nhulunbuy, is still too
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